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servait 11im tibkti
We have beard it.said tbat aldermen are

of litile practical uàe particularly when
tlîey are idcai aldermen-very. very portly.
This may bc true so far as civic affaira are
concerned, and on ordinnry week days, but
it !s now certain that atout aldermen are
eminently uscful in connection with sacred
things on Sundays. At least ourdistinpnish-
ed city father BA&xTER has proved lîîmself
a baudy-or ratiser a footy-man to have
around %when any Vibtild feliow undertakes
to dlsturb public worship. We Icaro frons
the Ham~ilton Tirnea that, a certain Ilinfidel"I
attemptcd to interrupt tse. servires In the
Queeii St, llltbodist Ohiurch. on a recont
Sunday, by interjecting rernarks during the
sermon, mucli to the annoyance of the con-
gregation. when Mr. BAXTER, Who Was
prescit-as hc ai waya is-inflictod condiga
punisb'ment on the irreverent fellow by
walking him out to the. dooir and. kicking
hlm down the stops. This may flot have
been dealizig gently with the erring, but It
servcd the intruder right. If the worthy
alderman would miote out similar treatment
te somo of bis uselcss colleagues ait tise
Council board, lie would confer a publie
favor.

Oh. Oh
JONExS-Do yon do the carvlng at home?
Smsxvu-No, my wlfe attends to that,-

she'e My hclp-ineat, You know 1.

1Political Cookery.
"Ladies," says assistant Chef BLAK,,

"we wlll aow proceed to Cook Mr. MAC-
KzNrm.E goose."

IlPardon me," says Grand Chef BitowX,
you mistako thse programme. I do not sce

lu the 6lo04 any annouincement sucs as yOu
have made. IMoreover, the bird in quesion
la exceedingly tougis."I And thse Great Chef
amiled wideiy sud stralghtway Iproceeded
te parboil Mr. bLÂK's younger and tenderer
bird.

MoisAL-Tho best intentions are sorne-
tinses at fault.

Tii. Biak.ite Ge'it.
»'riten by MR. BLAîsU, and! -designed ta enceuriare

indejendence of ihought and! actîon in tke lower
branclies of t», Service."

The BLAICEITE Grit is a soaring son],
As frte as a mnountain bird,

Ris energetic fust sbouid bc ready to reist
A dictatorial word!
isi views sbould veer and bis votes should change,
His words sheuld shift, and bis hoce should range,

HssoId ait very' loose front his co eagus slow,
Adolbis fist bc ever ready for a knock-down blow.

Rise yes sbould fiash wish Aurors lire,
Ras brmw with &corn be wrung,

N4e neyer shôuld bow down to an editoro.1 frown
Or tbe tang of a tyrans tongue.

Mis ideas sbouid grow and bis faisli should soar,
Hia promaises bie many and his actions more.

Ris thought should expand and bis hopes protrude,
And thu shouid b:e bis customary attitudet

(Sguarinrgo l it G. B.J

The. Humble IPie.
The otîser day the editor of the Globe re-

coived from certain of hie admirers ut Wood-
bridge, a manificent, humble pile, which. he
ditly atu lu the presence of thbo publie, but
for which lio expressedl no thanca whatevor.
Mr. Gitip eonsidi)rs thia a bèeitcli of cood
manuers, and. comes forward on this,_ bis
firet opportunity, te ackuowledge, on behaif
of thse Globe magnate, tise recoipt of the pile,
which usas lu every way deludous. Trhe
pastry was tuo wvell doue, liowover, as It
made tise editor feel decicledly crnsty for a
long tie.

Thse Hlum.
DY A 11OPEFUL PRaTSCTIONcIST.

Mhille Premiers and policies to bard tirons succumb,
Thtre's nothing like fallacies-ach.-words like "hum!
The rood dis long prossised have nos yet becen seen,
And su keep up our courage we ioudiy have bues

Shouting hum, hum, stvet, sweet hum,
Re it ever su silly, teres5 no cry like hum.

'Theres RanPATH'$ Reflssry, wbich, under Gris rui:,
Had been ail broken up ini a mannur inost cruel,
Now it's working: lii,. mid: -. t'z coud turne bas cosse,
For now our dear sugar kq ail made Il bu um,"

Hum, hum, sweet sugar hum,
There's nought lilce monopoly ho makre a big bum.

The sturdy oid yeomnan drives insu the town,
And secs witb disgust tbat tbe market is down;
So to cheer ue bis heart hc indulgcth in rnis,
And when ho us full lbe cas talk of the bunm,

Hum, hum, swect, s*eet hum,There's nothing like liquor to ma t hear bums.

So rest ye contented, content i the s4m
Of comiort and happiocas, 50 wais for the hu,
Thse go jn% -mtae corniig, so bc of good'cbser,
You. cr t be buiniisî you scarcely cas bear

Withthc hum. I wiicorne, willthbe uis.
Bc joyous and bopefui, we'li Ious have the buis!

Thse serlo-comle tragedy in Quebec lise
reached a temporary close. Vlrti, in the
person of Mr. CEtAPLYtÂu, hall .triumphed
gloriously. Thse JOLT yllil Of thse piece-
he who dishonoured bis Province by giving
ber decent Qovernment, and wli i away a
large portion of ber debt, la flupIn eadIobg
from office; and the noble mlnded aîtd
incorruptable FLasii, who bas mnade hlm-
self illustrions in tise charaoter of BMzoeblIcT
AitNoL4D, rushes into the arme, of the Jickie
genius of Quebec. The next act la te be
performed when the geaieral election cornes
on, and it wouldai't surprise tise world a
greatudent if JoLy should then corne up
smiliug and poetio justice be dune ail
around.

Poeia Nonsense.
A certain Fianch RZ'eu, fuit of art,
Thought to get Ôf thse apoils'a fair part.

But when foiled lu his gaine
Quite Ronge hie became,

And deelared Cn.ALtAu's grapes very Tarte.

A certain youn g Ottawa Mayor
For a Government lob did teAnre,

Which was ciever. no doubt,
For hie stepped down and out

Wîth a couple of thousand per year.

Au Apoiegy.
Mr. QEiF regrets; that by an Inadvertence

hoe gave it out in his lat two numbers tisai
the Hon. EDWARD BLAIcE was seking elec-
tien for tise riding of Efast Durham, -when
lie shonuld have said West Durham. He
hopes that this unfortuate circumetÉnce
dld flot put the eloctors of the former ridiug
to too muncit trouble and expense. If they
have iseld a aumbur of meetings and worked
np a grat excitement, aind spent a large
part 0f thoîrvaluable time lu cativasaing, on
tise strength of the orroneous annouincement,
of course it cannot be helped now, and the
moat GRip can do is to offer this apology.
Let us trust that the work doue mnay flot be
altogether lest, however. It may do for
thse next general election.

Tise story of a lBroken Engagement " is
of (oneo) match less interest.

"Well, I'm blowed," as the bubble said
t<> the child. IlI'm s0 'aPPY." as the child
suaid to the bnbble.


